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FftANK CUNDALL, O.B.E.
Secretary and Librarian of the Institute of Jamaica

1891 - 1937.
(From a broadcast given on Wny 7th, 1952, by l~ss Beryl Fletcher).

My only claim to attempt to pay tributa to 1~. Frank Cundall, lies in
the fact that I was privileged to serve him as his Clerical Assistant and to
have seen him at work for some years. This was an ir~piration. One could not
help catching some of his enthusiasm for research, and for me, there was the
conviction that tm wcrk of the Institute of Jam2.ica was thoroughly worthwhile.
Through his policy and efforts, there was always a chance of learning something
new and of hearing or meeting some interesting person were he artist, author,
musician or statesman.

Frank Cundall was born in London on the 17th of Jm uary 1858 and was
educated first at private schools and aftarwards at Kings College, London, which
he left in 1875. His father, Joseph Cundall, was a writer and editor vf Ar~.\

works, and was assisted by his s:; n in many of his publications.
In 1879, Sir Anthony Musgrave, then Governor of J~aica, founded the

Institut~ of Jamaica. At a special moeting of the Board of Governors of the
Institute of Jamaica held in December 1890, }k. Frmk Cundall wax appointed Sec
retary and Librarian and he arrived in Ki!~ston on the 6th of February, 1891 and
thus began a busy life devot~d to thG Institute of Jamaica with particular
emphasis on historical research in tho '~st Indies.

With amazing foresight brr. Cundall very soon set hinself the pleasurable
task of building up a Jamaican collection of books, manuscripts, newspapers,
portraits, maps, plans and engravir~s and subsequently he expanded the ~dea of
the special collection to include other v~st Indian islands, as well as Central
America. and v~st Africa, because bf th~ir early associations with Jamaica.

He had nnny friends overseas whe assisted him considerably in collect-
ing the material comprising the v~st India Reference Library which continu~s to
serve as the recognised source of information in the i~stGrn Hemisphere for all
engaged in historical research on the Caribbean. His work in the field of histori
cal res8arch is very well-known and time and again scholars pay tribute to his
work and to the Library.

~Mr. Cund311 was an ardent churchman and for lIlmny years he was a Church
warden of the st.Andrew h.rish Church and a Lay Representative of the Synod of
the Church of England in Jaffi3ica.

He was a Fellow of the Society of Antiquarians am of tlli Royal Historical
Society; an Honorary Corresponding Member of the InstituteHistorique at
Heraldiqu8 de France, the American Antiquarian Society, the American Jewish
Soci~ty, the Hispanic Society of America, the Ontario Historical Society and the
Academie des Jeux Florirr.ontains. In 1929 His Majesty Ning George V vms pleased
to confer on him the c.B.E.

As a man he wa~ extremely humble, methodical, witty, a good organiser and
a great scholar. He could be stern at times, and his hw:lour was not al ways under
steod or fully appreciaL;d.

. He was twice married ard tn~re were two children, one by each marriage.
His daughter, 1Irs •. Frances Wi8hen, is the wife of Mr. Guy Wiehen, the §econd
Master of Munro Cclle~e, 1Blvern, and his son is the Hon. J. Leslie Cundall Q C
Attorney General of Jamaica. ' •• ,
.' Ne~:ly fifteen years ago ~Ir. Cundall passed from our midst. He actuall

d1e~ on tn-.; 15th of Novemb0r, 1937. IvIany who knew him, will remen ber him withYa
sen~e.of respect, and ~dmir~tion. He was untiring in his efforts to accumulate
mat~r1al to furtner hlstor1cal r3search in 'co~ction with JanBica and tfp
Car1bbean area. ~
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building facing East street.
His publications were many and the fcllowing may be of interest:-
"The story of the Life cf Colombus and the Discovery of Jamaica"; IIHistoric

Jamaica'" "Lady Nugent's Journal" which he edited: in 1907 am 1934; "Jarr,aica
Negro Pr~verbs" with Dr. Izett Anderson; "Jamaica under the Spaniards" with Mr. J .L.
Pietersz· "Life of Archbishop Nuttall". Three important bibliographical works
are "Bibliographia Jamaicensis"; "The Bibliography of the i'\est Indies and its
supplement" and lIThe History of Printing in Jamaica". With Mr. J.C. Ford, he was
co-editor of "The Handbook of Jamaica" from 1907 and sol~ editor from 1920 until
his death.
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